Al>DBESS BY J. STROM THURMOND, GOVERNOR OP
SOU'tH CAROLINA, ACCEP'J.'INO THE .LIBIRTY BELL
REPLICA,, COLUMBIA, SOtrl'H CAROLINA, JUI,y 4 1

1950.

With warm grat1tude to t he donors and the 'l'reaaUJ7
Department, I accept custody of thi
tor the people ot South caro11na.
precedent.

We are

r plica

or

our Liberty Bell

This 1a an occae1on without

making hietory

here today, adding a s1gn1t1eant

chapter to the atory of our moat hallowed national relic.
There are two physical symbols ot our Liberty and
Ind p ndenc

Be1l.

- one 18 the Statue

or

Liberty, the other the Liberty

It is a universal human trait to want to see a physical

symbol ot our ta1th 1 b 1t r 11g1ous or pol1t1cal11

That 1s why I

consider theae repl1eas ot the L1berty Bell ao important.
1a through t hese replicas that countless
get to Ph1ladelph1a to see th
copy

or

for it

er1cane who will nev r

or1g1nal can stand betor · a faithful

the old Bell and be 1nap1r d to be better Ardericans,

worthy ot the heritage ot treedom.
Let us never forget 1t, and what tt means to usi
Fre dom, Independence. the dignity ot man, equal right.a to lite,

liberty and the pursuit

or

happineee.

Let ua pray God that a

thousand years and more r:rom today our postei-ity will be standing
berore t hese bell, breathing th

- l -

a1r ct ft-eedo 1n a world that

shares t he 'bleaeinga ot freedom and peace w1th them.
can come to paae if we

and

each generation atter ue leave

!hat
noth tl'lg

undone that can be done to guartJ. 1 detend and extend oui- freedoms,

In that spirit, I accept.

su, in the name or the

people ot South Carolina this repltoa ot our hallowed L1berty Bell •

... a ...

